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THE DOTY OF RANDOLPH
DEMOCRATS.

A Iocs or interest ami u failure to

go to the polls ou the part of demo-

crats might Materially change the
result of the election.

It is difficult fur the musses of

democrats to Bet the necessity fur
turning out on election day because
this is in one sense & doubtful state.

There is not a county east of Salis-

bury that is low uuder republican
rule. In the last Legislature then-

were only two counties euat of the
Yadkin river that sent republican
members. There is no doubt about
which party deserves the best at the
hands of the people, both in state
and county government.

Here in our own county everyone
who has taken the trouble to investi-

gate knows that the republicans
have never properly niun'il our
county affairs and under democratic
rule there has never just cur.fe
for complaint.

As a business matted, tho preju--

thing to do is to perpt-tiii- ' ileum- -
cnus iu power in me cuii:. hh k
as in the state. If any ".isidenhl
Dimmer or ueiimciurs ivumiii at ine
out of indifference or hiuirliv. 01 fo

uuy cause fail to go to tin- !( m. i,

there W, to be plain uith-vou- , i!;ii"'er
of defeat and a turning over of tli-

County to a board of coniniis-iuniTi- -

who never settled with the sheriff or
connty treasurer until forced to do
so by the overpowering influence of
public sentiment.

No county in the state can show a
brighter record as to tho manage
ment of the finances of the comitv
than can be shown by the democratic
party in this county. No county ii

the state has a better board of cum

missiouers. No county in the state
has a better 01 more efficient buari

of county oflbials. Our party has
never nominated a better icket from
first to last than is presented to tin

people in this campaign. If the
democratic nominees for the Setine
and the House are elected, the peo

ple may depend with confidence tip.
on being properly represented in the
next Legislature.

If the republican nominees should
by any means be elected we would
all wake up in the morning after the
election only to rcju-- t how foolish we

had been for not putting foith
greater effort to elect democratic
nominees.

Lei every democrat not only go to
the election, but speak to his neigh-

bor about going. The democrats of
this county must do their full duty.
Our people have a deeper interest in

this campaign than iu any known in

years, because President Koosevelt

has injected into politics un issu

which goes to very man's hume. II

is catering to 'he negro vote in every

democratic state.
Every democrat surely should gu

to the polls and not only vote against
Roosevelt, aud for the nominees of
the democratic party who standboldly
for the principles which are essential,
not only to our peace aud prosperity,
but in support of those principle
which are absolutely necessary for
the perpetuation of Sonthern civiliza
tion.

VOTE, VOTE, VOTE.

By the proper work and the get
ting out of every democrat it
only a question of how large the
majority will be.

The situation ia improving every

day.
'''here is probably not so much

enthusiasm this campaign as we have
sometimes, but there is incresed
interest ia many sections. The peo-

ple are determined to vote, but are
more quiet about it than usual.

Two years ago the Courier contain-

ed the following in large black type:
"It is circulated by the hired tools

of the Republicans that under Demo-

cratic law the valuation of lands and
personal property will be greatly in-

creased. This is to scare the people
and is ABSOLUTELY UNTRUE
and has no foundation in fact."

This was done because every re-

publican candidate in the county and
every republican speaker in the coun-

ty were trying to scare the people by
faying their 'axes would be raised.
The Courier said then their

were nntrue and time has
vindicated the fact that these state-

ments bad do foundation.

' X W Wood 4 Sons, seedmeo of
Richmond, Va., have recently been
awarded the grand prize at the St.
Lou if Exposition for the finest ex-

hibit of seeds This is a di. tinct re-

cognition f the superiority of the
seeds offered by oar Southern

Slews Wood ft bona.
or uuy jeart this enterprising

od wimble firm hat been fnrnish-ir- r

rmt many seeds in North
O'o'.iufc. Jn l!00 at the Paris Ei-f--

i tVe ff.H medal was also
: 1 t. .. i fir the finest display

1 - ' "Tif-- t will be found

DID THEY LIE?
Four years ago the white men

were told if they could not read Latin
they would never be allowed to vote

ag'iin. Four years ago the republi-
can speakers in every county in the

slate solemnly warned the people if
the amendment was adopted that i

would put an end to their liberty,
and that illiterate white men would
no longer be allowed to vote iu thic
state.

Two years ago every republican
candidate and speaker on every
stump Hi iSoith Carolina told ir
ncople that the democrats had passe
a law icquii'i'ig assessors of laed at
the next which could not
and would not, under the law, be
hel l until in 1903, would assess all
the land at its cash value; not what
it would brinir at public auction, but
what it would bring at the Highest
prices at prolit sale.

Tlt-a- e republican leaders statea
that this was only an entering wcdgi
and that the democratic legislature,
if elected again, would not only raise
ihe valuation of lands, bnt of all
properties and increase the taxes so

that it would oe unbearable.
Kind render, if you attended any

republican speakings two years ago
you probably know that these state
ments, r similar ones, were made.
1'vervone knows that unless improve
ments ha e been made upon land or

mie special reasons for it, the p.s- -

e!nu'iit has not been increased.
Compare vour last tax receipt with
one of former years and you will see

nut h hat ue sav is true.
When we consider the fact of ii

farilitie.i and the savins an
(iiiomv pra' tieed by democratic ul

licialf, no wonder the republ'en
party has been practically put on:
heiress in North Carolina. An
who is.responsible fot its sad cnrfi
t'.o::? Its pitiful plight is due to its
fulw representations, deceptions and
hypoeraey in attempting to deceive
the people, as well as its misdoings
in oltice when it. was intrnstea with
the affairs of the state and county.

Mr. Charles Ross, Representee
Page's efficient secretary whe is doing
such brilliant service for the dein
ocrats in this campaign was at Star
recently when .Mr .v.emtenhall, tli
republican nominee for
had au appointment, there, ilr I'.fn!
and others reiinested a division of
time and it is reported that Alenden-ha- ll

replied that it was beneath his
dignity to divide time with Mr
Pace's secretary. If Mendenhall
had met Mr Ross he would not only
have lost his dignity, bat would
have been completely .whipped. It
is said that John Rrittain punctured
Mr McndenhaU's hide so badly that
the chilly November winds are giv

ing him much tronbl.

A feeling of security on the part
of democrats materhlly affect the
result of the election. Two Tears
ago there was something like two
hundred democrats in this county
who did not eo to the polls. It is
to be hoped that every democrat will

(o to the polls this year and let
every one see that his neighbor goes

ihe democrats iu the orth
are greatly encouraged by recent
events aud confidently expect the
election of Judge Parker.

The registration books show
consni'-rabl- increase in l&vor or. the
democrats. The cahairman of the
Democratic County Executive Com
mittee calls upon every democrat to
go to the polls on election day and
vote early. Let every democrat turn
out and vote the first thing after
eating his breakfast.

It is gratifying that so many
youug men this year will cast their
vote for the democratic party. It is
also gratifying that so many repnb
licans have decided to unite with
the democratic party to support its
policies and its candidates.

Senator Simmons inspired confi
dence in the democrats of this
county. His speech was full, com-

prehensive and convincing.

Mr. R. N Page is making a bril

liant canvass of the district and
democrats everywhere are delighted
with him.

Assistant District Attorney, A H

Price, of Salisbury, and other promi
nent republicans in the Sth district
will not support Blackburn.

Mrs H A London was elected
President of the Daughters of the
Confederacy at Fayctleville this
week.

L C Evans, of Mooresville, was
stabbed in the head in Charlotte
with knife in the hands of Charles
Thomas, who ws at the preliminary
hearing denied bail, ivans died
from the ivenod.

The case of State vs II C Grnbb,
habos corpus proceedings is being
heard before Judge 0 H Alien in
Greeusboio this week. Abont fifty
iritu eases have been snmmoned. It
is not known as we go to press
whether or not the defendant will
be granted bail.

S H Buckhannan, of Jonesboro,
was shot by a woman ia Danville
jaonoay DlgBfc

Batiy Hart,

H M Williams who lives Bear
Carth3 was badly hart on the A.
S A. iteilroad recently and hs been
taken to his home, Mr William
has been engaged in the tricking
business tor bheruT Tnrnet, ot
JUwe county for some time.

ABOUT COUNTY CANDIDATES.

Canvass Drawing to a Close-Democ- ratic

Nominees as Viewed by
a Courier Man.

Tomorrow at will wit-

ness the clrse of the f.itivn i

the of V. de'ii'k-r.iii- ai d

republican p.ilti"s I" this county.
Altogether the ;;uvrt-.- - has siim

ed to be one ill which fie lest of
feeling bus prevailed bet ii tie
opposing faction, yet at t e - !i

use of the reeo. :n: i

public acts of sour- of the , '..

can nominees by t!v demoer.

made t cm wist mid st,ni:
(riven them very uneasy sct.
From tl.e first Mr Allen's ret

the Legislature has been la

aud the people generally s4

have turned out well to heart
ed the issues most prominent
campaign. While Col Wood 1..

raigned Mr Allen severely o:
record, vet no reference has
made to Mr Allen's piiva'c life.

Mr Tallry the republican n n

nee for the Senate has spent a
deal of his time trving to "soft !"

Mil. VV. II. W ATKINS

Mr His of true virtue which
very ill bis early

to have
ed. been t.

Imr little her eternal reward.
tention nas uecn pain nun oy any
one. Even his own

no faith in him.

w. WHO

Kt.KCTKI) SENATOR.
HE

Mr nge
abont 65 years

for the Senate. He was

in Anson and for many
years lived in Montgomery until be

v :.

came to Randolph and in
the cotton mill For mauv
years he was prominent in

county He along
with Col 1. C Wade, as clerk or court

in defeat. He served as
its sheriff for a of
his his

in his
ardent Thus he

honors from

MR. W. TtlU.lt.

Capt

nee man he is. ehind
plow he viewed

needs he
to in

world. i in
fearless iu vt

right
in an way.

W. WOOD BE A

HSMBEE Ot HOUSE.

Wood was Lorn waters
of in If 43. At out

of he
a of Con.ed-ermc-

to duty won
promotion.

he in that
as one of class of

now
river immense army

gone whom wa all love

;n In w.ir was a i

t ami in peace a Valued citizen
and gentleman. He
for what his conscience told him
was light ami when stacked
iirnis with a determination that
brings mirccss life as a

ing store of
I', .1 Vor',)

tui the farm
V ':, J '. s educational advan- -'

but by
ed a common school

e has lived in Ran-- i

life no
.rd of hi career. He
merchant promi-- -

ier of the... lie was twice elected
- of the county repre-'- ;

: in the State Senate
. to every trust

i r the of all
i.i;r to 'iiied men.

!; '1 o.i to- - the principles

SIIKIillT .1. KIMU

Watkins. campaign Ims manhood
amounted to but little. No have life, were
feelings seem been engender- - instilled into his breast by a devoted

Mr bus so near mother, who but went
every thing politically at- -

political family
has

WATKINS, WH.i.

William Ucury Watkins
is the democratic

nominee
born connty

e.K

industry.
Mont-

gomery politics.

as

::1

T.

T. .1. W1LF, Al SO

UK KI.F.CTEP.

Wood's mate C'apt T

J was born in

among hills of
harrie se tion, whose lofty s

of are akin to
.f

his where he learned
tesfoii. which he

)

" 'col.

;' tir.o! act part.
nn jteod

was
, hard work he

of that county were elected when itbp p it.lic schools and
balance of" ticket went down himself ,fl best he could for the

that county
number years and

political regarded
efficiency that did
most admirers. has
received two

the has the
and has risen

the
He

his
and will

COL. WHO

TBI

thr
the Cival

the the
His and

bin

over

and

elite the
fter

k.'d

and slain

and

and

ioufidei.ee

and
dominated

recently

cneaged

Col

the the
I'w

citizenship the tall
eiinounding the

well the
has never forgotten.

rrx

and well h:s
poor and

unavailable his
neglected

by
prepared

the the

opponents
capacity

political

the

ba tlsof He is a large and
a born gentleman

and his and life has
won for him the proud of
the '"Tall Sycamore of Back
lie has twice been elected a member

Mr private and of the and his re.

political record is clean and his cord is blemish. Randolph's
sense of lias interests win oe wen carea loriii

3.

in keeping with the principles that j the hands of Redding, the
made him the bnsi- - nen soldier.

that From
farmers

step by step
an enviable position busi-

ness pleasing man-
ners, convictions

represent this Sena-
torial able

P. WILL

Col on tLe
Caraway

break war enlisted as
private in army

unswerving
devotion for

after The
received struggle mark

him that toatbern
ge&tlemeBf rapidly

to join the
befora, and

Ii;- brave

christian fought

defeated

resumed

M Asbeboro,
oneyesr.

iiiited, bird

Methodist

ulolph
Faithful

Talley

(APT. RKKIIIXO, WHO

running
Redding Raudolph

heautifnl
idea

sycamores home
youth,

r.irht
beine

facilities
training

attended

life.
prosperous farmer;

publiu private
distinction

Creek."

oonnties. Watkins' General Assembly
without

political propriety been

STR. H. T. CAVESES3.

successful

district

courage
promo-

tion wonads

passing

William J Miller, onr present
connty treasurer and candidate for

was born in 1862 at
Jackson Creek this connty and is
son of the late W M Miller. He
wot kr4 n his father's farm until he
was 21 years of age and then entered
the store of N W Newbr, as clerk.
Aftei staving th Mr Newby for
ten 'ears be came to Asheboro and
engaged in the mercantile bnsinees,
first as a partner of Mr Newby.
Afterwards he became sole proprie-
tor of the. business and ii one of oar
most successful business men. Start-
ing in life as a poor boy with limit-
ed educational advantages he has by
an ontiring effort succeeded.

T J Finch, onr present sheriff, is
abont 43 yean old. lie ia on ef
Randolph s mo, mecenfal farmers.
He has served one term aa sheriff,
before which ha was Chairman ef

the Board of Connty Commissioners,
which oflice he filled with credit to
himself and an honor to his county.
He has collected the taxes and Ran-
dolph ha never had a better sheri.1.
lie will be next Tuesday
by a rousing majority

J P Boroughs was born in Cole
ridge township this county and has
tauiilit school for many years in this
and adjoining couuties. Many
young men tilling positions of trust
iu tho lui "iness world today onto their

Mit. i'. HunoruNS

suecers in a great ineAsure to the
dart civen them by this able instruc-
tor and ci ri- gentlemen, lie
ti is been oill Register of Deed, fur
te 0 and will be le eb cie by a
afe iimjnnty,

lr. V. II. Lehi-- , our nt

eotinf cei.ei.'i'. is a sc.i ful
phvuici in ai'.l owns large faniii'.s!
interests nn the L h.nrie rixer. lie
livei ai F.r;n. ini'l is rcuar I as

one of Raiiiioipli's Ijes! eiii.-- i s.

He is fi refined and cultured gentle-

man and w ill be coroner.
Rev. II. A. Albright, of lirower

township, is the candidate for re-

election for the office of coui.ty
surveyor. Mr. Albright is a minis-

ter in" the C'hiistian church and a
farmer. He has the confidence of
the entire people of his community
and has served the county faithfully.

Henry T. Caveness, Chairman of
Hoard of Commissioners, is 44 years
old and is another of Randolph's
prosperous farmers. Mr. Caveness

rm. r. H. LEWIS.

in ratly life worked hard in the sum
met to get money to attend the pub
lic nchool in the winter. His ad-

vantages were limited. He early
learned to work and by his never
tiling energy has succeeded. He
has saved the comity money during
his administration as chairman of
the Board aud no official act of his
is subject to critic'im. He is
self made man and one in whom the
people of the county have the great-
est confidence. The same can be
said of his Messrs Hardy
N. Latter and Archibald ti. Hulls
The universal endorsement of the
democratic party in Randolph county
or their clean and able administra-
tion of affairs will be fully demon
strated by their on next
inesdav.

PARKERS ELECTION SURE.

A Majority la Lower House Claimed'.

Urev Woodson, secy, of the demo.
cratic national committee has pre
dicted the overwhelming election of
Judge Paiker. He says that the
doubtful states will. go democratic
and also that some states called re
publican are doubtful. In a recent
interview he said we "will carry New
York, New Jersey, Connecticut, In-
diana, Maryland, West Virginia,
Idaho, Colorado, Utah and Nevada.
In other words, all the doubtful
states are for ns and for Judge
Parker'selection."

Within the past week conditions
nave changed very materially iu
some of the doubtful statea and
Judge Parker is continually gaining
sirengm in vnese statea and in
those states that are in the republi
can columns, it now looks as it
democrats would surely carry New
York and Indiana the electml votes
of which have for years elected the
president.

Chairman Cowberd, of the demo
cratic congressional committee says

as the situation now stands the
democrats "ill carry 225 out of the
szs districts ia the United States."

Ayers
What are your friends ssying
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old ?
And yet, you are not forty I

Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hslr all
the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satisfied.
if. Bak Vlf twlunl IM wnl

JIM. .. VMUfc Mwilnmiaum, X.T.
fl m I f. tw co

for

arlc Hair

Emperor Roosevelt, His Prime Minister, and Court Fool.

w

There are not few peorh i t t::c United Statea who believe that President Roosevelt weuld Hke

to be Emperor. More than ouiw he La? exceeded his authority as President of the United Statea.
Without authority of law he ha directed his Secretary of the Treasury to pay out nearly Five Million

Dollars of the people's money. A bill was introduced in the Senate by Senator Gallinger and ia the
House by Representative Sulloway providing that certain Union soldiers should be pensioned. The
bill never passed either the Senate or House. It was not even considered; but Emperor Roeeevelt
decided that these men ought to be pensioned anyway, so he ordered the Secretary of the Treasury
to pay them, without any authority of law whatever. ........

In Cromwell's time King or Emperor who dared do thus was in danger
is our country it seems that the President can violate the law with impunity. It remains to be seen
whether the people of the United States will endorse or repudiate this usurpation of authority. "23

LouiB the XVI of France said "I am ths State," likewise, Mr. Roosevelt says. "I am the State:
Congress is useless: MY WILL is LAW." Slowly but steadily State rights have been surrendered op
to the general government. Forty ago no President would have thought for moment of doing
what President Roosevelt has done. At Indianola, Miss., he appointed negro woman postmaster.
The people said that they did not want negro woman for their postmaster. Emperor Roosevelt
replied: "If ou don't patronize this postothce with negro woman in charge, you shall not have

.In.o un f Via

Senator Isadore Rayner declared in Baltimore the other night that for this aet President Roose-

velt ought to be impeached. If the people of the United States want bully for President let them
vote for Emperor Roosevelt If they want plaia, gentleman who believes that pub-
lic officer is servant of the people and not their master, then they should vote for Judge Parker.
Ah! how many men have false conception of the functions ef public official! A public officer it
simply the hireling of the people. He is not their master, but their servant, and the sooner the peo-

ple of the United States repudiate this latter-da- y doctrine, the better it will be for them.
We cannot think of President Roosevelt as Emperor without thinking of Booker Washington aa

hi3 Prime Minister; and, of course, only Secretary Shaw can fill the position of Court Jester.
Reader, you may well ponder the above cartoon. Your country is rushing headlong towards

imperialism. Smithfield Ilerald.

DEMOCRATIC DUTY.
The Charlotte Observer in a recent

editorial utges all democrats to go to

the polls ou November the 8th and

vote their party ticket from top to

bottom:
We all know it has been demon

strated, that Democratic government
is best for North Curoliun best for
Democrats and Republicans for white
and black; that any other government
is almost intole-abl- There crying
need for a change in the adniuiidtia
tion of the government at Washing.
ton; fot a change in the executive
and legislative departments of that
government. Therefore, the obliga-

tion that rests upon us to support
the Democratic candidates tor rresi
deatial elector and for Congress. But
our first duty to home, we ean
bear only our part of the responsibil-
ity for national affairs, and that we

should, bnt North Ca.olina is all our
own, and we should see to it that in
its executive, legislative and judicial
departments, in its county court
houses and everywhere the Demo-

cratic party remains dominant, for it
is best for all the people that this
should be so.

FROM THE ASHES

Baltimore Family's Experience Point a

Moral to Resldeats of Asheboro.

The visitor to Baltimore today
scarcely realizes that less thsu i

year ago the city was almost destory
ed by a memorable fire. A similar
comparison might be made by George
W Nally, one of the levling citixent
of Baltimore, as to the change in his

own looks.
A short time ago, Mr Nally, writ

ing from his borne address, 2213

Barclay St., says "I have been tron

bled for years with catarrh and bad
resorted to all remedies that coald

be thought of. My wife was also

afflicted with this terrible disease,

bat all the treatments we used were

an absolute failure until we tried Ey-

omei. It worked like charm and

has made a complete cure in both of

onr cases.
The Asheboro Drug Co, the local

agent for Hyomi, has so much faith

ia the treatment that they give their

personal guarantee to refund the
money in case it does not benefit
A complete outfit costs one dollar,
the extra bottles are bnt fifty cents.
Ask to see the strong guarantee
aider which Byomei is sold.

Cet Your Qlneeeo at
Wholeaale.

Examine roar owe eyes. Wa send
free, simple method of testing
your eyes at home. We sell a single
pur of glasses at wnoieaaie pnoea.
Write for onr method today.

Tn KarroM omcaL uo,
Dnrnatrn, N. C.

WILL PAT CASH for beef
oattk, or I will belcher and sll out
Neef tvMonable, Beef stall opposite
postoSoa, J at Butts
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To Run-do- wn People:

Many people think they have some
organlo trouble or ohronlo disease beeause
they feel weak, all tired out, cannot
Bleep, have no ambition, energy or app-
etite. This oondition ia probably caused
by overwork, close confinement or worry.
To these people we say, try Vinol; if it
does not create strength and build you up
we will ourselves pay for all tho eadi-ci- ne

you take.Reepeotfully,

AsheborolDmji Company.

Fertilizer!
When in need of Fertilizers or

Acids remember we handle the
besObrands to be had ird our
prices cannot fail to interest you.
Don't fail to get our prices before
buying your fertilize for wheat
If you do you will regret it

Yours truly,

Hollady-Po- Hardware Co.

Wholesale and Retail.

If You Wnt
Dress Goods of all kinds,
Men's, Youth's and Boy's Cloth-

ing, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes.
Dry Goods, Notions, etc

You can do bo bitter either in QUALITY or PRICE &an to
invest your money in such goods from my stock. No mlarpr
sentatlon. My reputation ia back of my static

V. J..MILLEIU


